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Bee k & Sons
illonsllold f,1d

Olerkson Strcct
Mansf ie ld

Phone: Mansfield 24195-6

PLUMBE'S MERCHANTS
HEATING ANGINEERS

FIRE PLACES. SINK UNITS

BATHROOM SUITF]S

AREA WHOLESALERS
DULUX ICI PAINTS

SHELL and B.P.
BOTTLED GASES

EDITORIAL

The committee would like to thank the school for
providing an unusually large anrount of articles for lhe
"Southwellian".

We apologise to all those who on turning the pages
find no traces of their carefully pieced together works of
wisdom but there simply was not room for them all.

Please don't be disheartened - try again next
year ! !

Signed - 'Ihc Committcc

R. Mollart, M. Clay-Dove, R. Hoyle, F. Ellis, I. Arkinson,
S. Wiser



CONFECTIONT'RS - 'I'ORACCONISTS

W. H. & E. McGOWAN
GROCERS rnd (Jlll,l l, lN(JIiOCERS

21 E,{ST}IORPI', SOUTIIWE[-,L
and 67 OHUIICII STIIEET

Tel; Soulhwcll 3268
NEWSAGENTS - ICE CIiI'AM - SI'A'I'I0NI]RS

Tclcphone 2241

OFFICERS I''O R 1969.70

Heatl Boy
Deputy H ead Boy
llead ol Boarding House
I'relects.

W. Jessup, J. H. Turton, D. Salisbury.
Sub Prefects:
R. A. Hoyle, D. J. Morton, C. C. Dodson, P. J. Yates. l. Pallistcr, J.
Betts, T. J. Kirker, A. P. W. Burr, P. R. Custancc, M. Clay-Dovc, S. L.
Clements, J. A. Lucas, J. R. H. Taylor, D. J. Clrrrloworth, -D A. Bunon

A. J. C. Christmas
M. H. C. Croft

R. C. Mol lar t

M. H. G. Croft
R. G. Mollart

J. R. Caudwell
S. L. Clements

M. H. G. Croft
J. H. 'I-urton

N. F. Olaspcr
J.  M. Hal l

N. F. Glasper
J. P. Egglcston

G. R. J.  Wade
J. P. Vitkovitch

J. R. H. 'l 'aylor

G. R. J.  Wadc

D. C. White

D. C. Haycox
R. A. Bcck

'['o be announced
A. J. Coles

C. R. Deane
N. R, B. EbbS
N. L. Phillips

J.  Wi l l iams

A. A. R'NGER LTD.

BEERS,

8, QUEEN STREET, SOUTHWELL, NOTTS.

Cartridges, Fishing Tackle, Sadillers, Sports Outfitterc

J. IGETLEY & SON
For all Riding and Hunting Requirements

Tennis Racket Re-String and Repair a Spcciality

54 KING STREET _ SOUTIIWELL
Telephone: Southwell 2174

wlNE AND SPIRIT

ALES. S]'OUTS

MERCH ANTS

DAILY DF,LIVF,RY

Captain ol Rugby
V ice-Captain of Rugby
Captaln ol Cricket
Vice-Captain ol Cricket
Captqin of Athletics
Vit'e-Captain 4 Athletics

SPEECH DAY AWARDS, 1969

The Starkey Scholarship
The Starkey Prize
The Canon Glaister Prizes

History
Geography

'the ktdy Robitt:ttn Prizes
French
Biology

The Neville Metcalf e Prize
Music

I'he Wright Prize
Classical Studies

'f he Provost Conybeare Prize
Religious Knowledge

The Dutlley Doy Menutrial Prize
Mathematics

7'he Summers Bequesl
The Hugh and Markut Heywood l'rize

Verse Composition and Reading
'l'he Alec Cobbin Prizes lor Merit llork
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\ryA'ICH, CI,OCK AND JIWBI,LERY REPAIRS

ContiIct

VILFREI) SI(INNER
27A KING STREET - SOUTHWELL

Agents for Oris and Bentima Star and Leading Swiss nrakcs

fr( uin
Prop. 'WENDY'

(BAINBRIDGE)

17, MARKET PLACE,
SOUTHWELL

Tel. Southwell 3470

@ sates and service

n. Taylor & Sons (Southwell)l,td
WEST END GARAGE. SOUTHWELL, Notts.

Night Brcakdown Service - 2285

Teleohone: SOUTHWELL 3222 znd 3351

The Prizes lor High Standqrd in the G.C.E.
Advanced Level (other than School Prize)

Geography
Ordinary Level

Elglish Language

English Language
Rcligious Knowledge

English Uterature,
Chemistry, Geography

German
Mathematios
Mathematics
Mathematics, Music
Additional Mathematics
Physics

Art
F'orn Prizes

Third Form
Second Form
First Form
Junior Departncnt

7'he Queerts Scout Award

J. M. Hall

J. W. Berridge
F. W. L. Ellis

A. Godfrey
H. D. E. Jones

W. J. F. Rainbow
G. F. Sergeant
P. A. Smithers

P. T. Todd

G. A. Bland

D. A. Burton
R. A. Hoyle

P. K. Chilvers
P. Donson

D. A. Parnell
S. E. Wiser

H. A. Euinton
M. N. Vitkovitch

I. N. Atkinson

P. S. Billyard
S. A. Gilbert

A. J. Coles
C. R. Deane

J. P. Eggleston

Record of Pusses in the Generul Certilicate ol Etlucation Sununer 1969
Advanced l-evcl.
R. A. Beck, 212; M. L'. Blaclon, I l2: J. ts. Brookc, 213: R. t. Brunning.
ll2', A. P. W. Burr, l/1; N. F. CznrJy, ll2; D. C. Carcy, 3131' P. E.
Carter, 3/3; P. B. Clarke, 212: G. B. Clements, 213: P. A. Colcs, I /2;
J. M. H. Cowgill, 213: J. P. Eggleston, 3/3, (Merit: Geography); N. F.
Glasper,3/3;  J.  M. l - Ia l l ,3/3;  B.  J.  Hal lam,3/3;  N. B. Hal lam,3/3;
D. C. Haycox,3/3; S. V. Hopkinson, 2/3; S. J. Littlewood, 2/3; I.
Matthew,3/3;  R. J.  Nix,  3 i3;  J.  R. H. Taylor,  l / l ;  J .  R. Thompson,
313:' J. L. Vitkovitch, 3/3; G. R. J. Wade, 3/3, (Latin Distinction); D.
C. Wbite. 215; C. C. Whiteford, 2/3; R. C. Taylor, l/3.
Ordinary Level
I .  N. Atkinson.9/ l0 l  A.  R. Beck, l /51 P. M. Benton,5/7;  J.  W. Ber-
r idge,517: G. A. Bland,8/8;  D. A. Burton,8/8;  C. T.  Dyson,3/3:  F.
W. Elf is, 6i 8; H. A Euinton, 6/8; A. Godfrey, 5171. K. H. Hall.7 l8',
D. L. P. Hunt, 3/7; R. A. Hurst,0/l; H. D. E. Jones,7/9; S. A. Jones,



Preliminary Year (Ma - Mathematics; Mu -- Music).
J. M. Bemidge, Ma; H. Bradley" Ma; M. R. Burden, Ma; P. K. Chilvers,
Ma. Mu; A. S. Clark, Mu; J. E. Davies, Mu; P. Donson, Ma; S. J. Foster
Ma, Mu; N. A. Fox, Ma; T. J. Hall, Mu; J. E. Haycox, Ma, Mu; N. S.
Matthew, Mu; R. J. McMillan, Mu; P. L Ncil, Mu; N. B. Pagc, Ma;
D. A. Parnell, Ma. Mu; J. P. Robinson, Mu; N. Rogers, M;, I. G.
Snrceton, Ma; D. A. Smith. Ma; D, R. Ward, Ma; C. S. Wood, Ma;
A. J. Worrall, Ma, Mul P. A. Wright, Ma, Mu.

the symbol
of better
motoring

M@RruS

lst Xl CRICKE I-, 1969

Playcd 8; Won 4; Drawn 2: Lost Z.

There were many plcasing featurcs to the cricket during the ycar.
Anrong the thoughts which com(r to nlind are; thc outstanding ficlding
of the sidc in all departnents, the aggressivc, malurc captaincy of Coles,
thc consistent iorm of Lhe first thrce batsmen, and the good performances
oI lbe fourth-fbrm ncmbers of the team.

Two individuals must bc mentioncd for thcir contributions to the
sl.andard of cricket playcd. Colcs conrbincd his duties as captain with
supcrb abil ity in all LJcpartnrcnts of thc game. As well as being the
nrainslay of r,ur bdtting. he playcd lor Nottinghanrshire Gramnrar Schools
and Nottinghamshirc County Cricket Club Colts with grcat distinction.

As a covcr point. Hunt nranaged somc incrcdible fcats of rurning
and throwing, and insli l led fear into any batsman who darcd hit thc ball
his way. Wc wish thcsc two, and all othcrs who lravc now left us, cvcry
succcss in thc future both on and off the field.

The victory ovcr the Old Boys was a particularly intcresting onrl
in that it dcnronstrated the strcngths and wcakncsscs of t ltc team. Some
a_lert chasing nd long, accuratc lluowing drew frcquent applause from
tlrc spcctators.

It was probably this aspcct ol thc gamc which paveLl the way
for the ultintatc victory by l0 runs, uftcr u nridtl le-order collapsc had
made a total of 99 runJ se6m unlikely.

Thc othcr victories ovcr the season wcrc achicved al the exDcnso
of Mrttinghamshire Clcr-uy (5 wickcts), Worksop College (3 wickets), irnd
ths staff-parcnts XI (Luckily of coursc!). We were dcfcated by De
Aston (44 runs) anrl in the Dudley Doy match (45 runs), whilc thc
matches agrinst Shcrwood Hal T.G.S. and Brunts G S. were drawn.

Our thanks go to Mr. Fox, Mr. Brown and scorer Cuy Clemcnts
for their unlail ing support throughout thc season, to Miss Scrivencr for
nost welconrc sustcnancc, an 1() Tom for some splendid wickets.

Colours wcre awardcd lo B. J. Hallam, S. L. Clcmcnts, D. Hunt.

The Bartlc Cup for thc most improved crickcter was awarded to
S- L- Clemcnts.

IS.

JOHI{ HARRISOI{
(r0w0HAM) rTD.

Telephono Lowdham 2633

@@
W(}TSELEY



MINS'I ' ! , ,R GARAGI] L ' fD.
MORRIS Sales and Service

Aurh.rised Retail KING STREET
Dealers SOUTHWDLL

RAC Tel 2146

A. J.  Beekett
13 MARK!]T PLACE, SOUTHWELL

Telephone 2291

Bush - Murphy - H.M.V. - Decca

Monochrome and Colour Television

Rental and Hirc Purchasc Facilities

APPOINTED H.M.V. RECORD DEALER

TRANSISTER RADIOS AND RECORD PLAYERS

CHARTERED SURVEYORS
CHARTERED AUCTIONEERS

AND ESTATE AGENTS
BEARDSI,DY
THDOBALI)
Sn|EDTON &
WAITEHORN

l, l WESTGATE SOUTHWELL TEL. 3l 12 (3 Lines)

U.I5 CRICKF] ' I '

v. Worksop. Lost by 22 runs.
v. De Aston. Won by 6 wickets.
v. E. Cludd. Won by I run.
v. E. Cludd. Won by -5 runs.
v. Carlton. Cancelled.

' l 'hc first two gamcs werc quite different ior our batting at Work-
sop was dreadfully weak, whercas against Dc Aston the runs camc
easily.

The last two gamcs wcre played on dn "ovcrs basis" ancl both
wcrc cxtrcmely exciting. 1'hc season's bsst scorc came in one of thcsc
gan)es - Haycox's 52 not out.

Over the season Neil l, WorralL. Fostcr, Hcyworth and Dodson
all madc ovcr 30 runs. ln thc first two gamcs lfosler had 12 wickcts in
all for only 39 runs. ln thc "oyers" gamc his analysis was 3 lor 56
whilst that of Way was 5 for 47.

The fielding standard has at the worst bccn conrpetentl Sn]eclolr 's
gr(rund Iiclding und throwing sr, 't an exccllcnt cxantple to the othcrs.
' Worrrl i as Captrtin x;d Foster as Vicc ('aplain have donc thcir
jobs wcll. C)ur thanks to Bmdley who did a vcry good job as scorcr.

ls t  XV REPORT. lq69 /  70

Plaved 16, Won 10, Lost 6.
Poi;t$ ft)r 162, Points against 122.

The results show that this has been a bettcr than averagc scason,
and in spirit and jmproven)ent it most certainly has. Both new and cx-
per icnccr l  [ i rst  lcant playcrs Jeveloped inJiv i rJtrul ly.  whi le th. '  d iv is i , rns
prospcred as confidence in cach othcr grew.

D. Hunt's leaving school and H. ll 'honras brcaking his lcg at
Christmas werc two of fhc season's mishaps. Howevcr tltey wcrc vcry
competcntly replaced.

Much of the credit for tllc team's succcss goes to thc cuptrin
and colours, a finc trio who lccl and inspircd by thcir own cxanlplc. At
its best thc team provided cnter(aining Rugby which was a pleasurc to
watch and produced notablc victories ovcr Hcnry Mcllish away, and
Manor and Cranwell at home.

M. Croft played for Notts schoolboys I st XV and the 'T hrcc
Counties.

C. Dodson vicc-captained Notts schoolboys 2nd XV.
Colours are awarded to D. Burton, H. Thonras, J. Haycox and J. Turton

The Olsen Cup for the m()st improved player is shared by N. Croft
and L f)otlson.

t l



BECKETT BUILDERS
THE ROPEWALK. SOUTHWELL

T€lephone: Southwell 3235

RUILDING and JOINERY COI{TRACTORS

24 Hour Scrvice CAR HIRE TAXI SERVTCE

(Prons. D. nnd M. Al lwood)

TAXI
Tel. FARNSFIELD 561

23 BROOMFIEI,D LANE

FARNSFIEI,T'. NEWARK

NOTTS.
Local and Long Distance

Weililings . Parties . Etc,

W. A. Rainbow & Sons
Telz 2!76Burgage Green, Southwell, Notts.

EXPRESS PARCELS
DELIVERY SERVICE

EXPERT REMOVALS TO ALL PARTS

AMPLE STORACE SPACE
AVAILABLE FOR ALL TYPES OF

WAREHOUSING AND DISTRIBUTION

Established 1921
Private Ent€rprise

Members of Road
Haulage Association

t2 I3

lst XV v. OLD BOYS

The lst XV was without nrany of thc rcgulars inclucletl in the
sidc at thlteginning of thc season iniluding rhc iaptain M. Crofr who
was on a Three Counties tour.

However as usual the teant played its bcst game of thc scason
in ideal conditions.

With l itt le difference in the two teans N. Croft kicked a pcnalty.
In the second half C. Dodson scored a good try which was coirverted.
Under much pre-ssure thc seh,rl did wcll to coriccde only ono try and
cvcnlual ly lne selr .n) l  w"n hy I  noints to .1 n( ' in ls.

R.G.M.

2nd XV REPOR.|'

Played 16, Won 6, Lost 10.
Points for 160 Points against 242.

We werc dealt two shattering blows l 'eforc the season bcgan due
to in jur ics to lwo scnior plalcrs,  onc r ' l  wlrrrnr bcing the captr in. '

During tho season we used -10 men in 42 positions. DcsDite this
thc front eight was yery settled s() the sEtistics indicate where our prob-
lenrs lav. 

-

-. 
Th" ,"rrun was half over before we hac.l formulated a prupcr

policy, but- the rcsult was well worth waiting for. The victury over
Carlton G.S. was.a truly thri l l ing affair, a triunph for tacrical plannrng
and telm discipline. It was mosr unfortunare that subsequcnriy urany
potential vicknries were thwarted because of the weather.

That the tcanl showed a real improvemcnt over the season there
is no doubt Wc gave the_ Newark Technical College side a really gocxr
gante, and in fact thc Tech. were at least twice as good as some 

.oI 
the

teams who had thrashed us early on.
Our slrenglhs lay at full-back, wing, back-row and scrunr-half,

i t t  the l ight  serunrnraging. and at  the l ine-out.  Our bir{est  lssct  was
team- spirit, and this made the te m a real pleasurr- to work wirh. Much
credit here goes kr all the players, whether ncwconlers to the team or its
senror memDers.

It has bccn a great pleasure to understudy a vcry good lst XV
and an even bigger one to be pushed trom belorv a mosi enthusiastic
"rabble". AII praise to them and congratulations to its menrbcrs who
eventually played for the 2nd XV with such distinction.
Ctlours are awarded to Kevin Gooch for some insniring plav and leader-

at scrum-half; and to Adrian Christmas for'his craat'suDDort and
lcadershin rrf the XV over scvcrrl seasons.



UNDER 15 RUGBY. 1969 /70
Playcd 14- Won 7, Drawn 2, Lost 5. Points for: I52. Against I19.

To win more games than lose, is a very finc aclrievement when
you considcr that eleven of the fourten games werc played away, and two
of the home games were against Rodney and the Edward Cludd.

However, the team has irnproved steadily through the season,
altlrough one or two faults ncvcr were eradicated.

Henry, Mollart. Higgons, Cobb and Gutleridgc hrve all improvcd
trcmendously since the start of the season. Sontc of the breaks of
Gutlenidge from fly half are most cxciting.

A great deal of the success of the side has becn due to the leader-
ship on and off the field of Carter and Smallwq)d. Both are verv know-
ledgeable of the game and have inspired and encouragcd backs and for-
wards respectively.

The team paid its tribute to the faithful loLrchiudse as he left
thc bus on Saturday. lnJ rhis spirit lras been thc hullmrrl of rhe sictc
tnrouchout It]e season.

Junior Colours are awardetl k) S. Carter, R. Sntallwood and K. (iut-
teridge.

UNDER 14 XV. REPORT ON THE SEASON t969l70
Played 10: Won 4; Lost 6. Points for 145; Against l0l.

This has been the most determined and skillirl under 14 side lct
pass through my hands in tcn seasons, and a gr.cat joy it has been 1o
work_with thcm, From the vcry beginning ol titc scason, il was obvious
that thrs was 4o, a one-man team, as I had becn lcd to bclieve from their
previous season, and although Rider led his teant sensibly, hc would bc
lhc first lo admit rhat he had rhc entire support trf thc others.

There was no match in which we didn't score, and despite losing
six ganres, we scored so heavily rhat the final points show a 44 - poini
credit- This is the first time that has happened. Scoring has been'ach-
ievcd by doing orthodox things properly: good posscssion has bcen won
by the forwards, especially from lhe tight, and our backs have becn
given tho room in which to demonstrate their undoubtcd talents. Many
points have been lost howevcr, by inaccurate kickirrg. Greatcr skill
needs to be developed in quick rucking and posscssion from thc loose,
but we have not fared to badly in this departnrcnt aqainst other schoois.

It has been a great advantage to us in trainins .to be able to play
with lhc Under l5 team on Thursdays and lhe crcdit li)r this must co 10
the other hovs in forms 3 and 4 who hrve ullnwctl tltis l(r hrnpcn:and
also to Mr. Brown for thc samc rclson. Irt thc finul anulysii however,
the credit for the season's soccess must go to thc leflm, and the superb

l4

spirit in wlriclr thcy lrrve bueked one another un: 8 of them played in
every matclr. und a lurthcr 3 only nrissed one. Thcy traincd-together.
and were ablc to rely upon each olher. This is what rugby shouldbe all
aDout.

Flinally a word oi thanks to thc leaders of the team, Rider its
captain, and Pollock as pack leader, who both by their cxample and en-
couragcment have left t l te team in no doubt as-to whiuh way play was
going, and who !ras going 1o rakc ir thcre.

_ I said it last year, but it is even more truc now; I have enjoyed
this season's under 14 ruglry as never before.

W. BANNISTER.

UNDER 13 XV RUGBY, 1969/70

Played 7; Won l; Drawn l; Lost 5. Points for I l; Points Against 80.

Tlre points position does not sound good but in spite of this the
team showed promise. No less than twenty different players have been
used, positions have been varicd, and personal abilities discovered. There
is still much to be learned, but the talent is available and extremelv
willing.

A'I'HLEI'IC]S REPORT I969

f'hc school atheltios tsant did not have one of it 's bcst seasons as
a tcam, beating only Carlton-lc-Williows and Forcst Ficlds. However
therc werc somc oustanding perfornrances by individuals.
P. Vi lkovi tch.  Javcl in.

Notts Schoolbovs Chanros.
Notts A.A.A. Champs '

Broke the school record on Sports day

C. Marsh, Pole Vault.
Notts Schoolboys Champs
England schools Champs.

A new school record

lst l52tt zin.
lst l55ft. 6in.
lst l68ft. loin.

lst l0ft. 3in.
1tl't loft. 6in.

Othcr good performanccs have been scen. J. Turton has done
well in the shot and J. Haycox was second in thc Notts. schools champs.
in thc Javclin. D. Morkrn and A. Godfrev must be consratulated for
their efforts with lhe hammer. Junior colouis were awarded to P. Ellis,
J. Way, S. Carl('r. and S. R ider.

Senior colours were awarded to: C. Whiteford, M. Croft, C. Marsh,
P. Benton. J. Havcox.



scou't l RooP

, The year under review in some ways ntlrks lhc highcst stan<Jards
wc have achievcd, and one must bc fo;givcn lor a_ fcw ruonlents of
nosuigta.

It began with our first Chief Scout's Award prescntation. to J.
Haycox, at the beginning of thc ncw ternr. As usual, the suntnrer term
was busy wrth Patrol Camps carricLl on in condititrns ran{inr lrorn mon-
soon [o drought. Onc parrol, cncanrpcd orr u l irsl lcar [ruis lcy. found
the accommodatlon was bettcr jn a nearby barn, after evell the tractor
had become stuck in the mud. Others found it so hot thcv necded to
build a 'fr idge, or at least that's what thcy eallcd ir. Anirther patrol
camp was made the sccne of C. Burr's Chief Scout's Award presenta-
lion - the sccond to Woodpeckers.

Throughout this term, prcparations had been going on for Sum,
mer Camp, and the worth of thesc was very cvident when wc arrived in
Kingussie. The 

-programme. .was very strcnuous fo.r.thosc oldcr boys
trying.l.o quality for various hikiug and mountain walking tests, but they
werc lavoured by wonderful wcather for all of the crit ical t imes, anq
therc was always tlte stimulating thought of an cvening swim in the burn
to cool fevered feet. A visit 10 thc local church convinced some that oer-
haps a fifteen-minute sermon in the Minster is not after all the worst
thing that can befall. l t was also interesting to sit down to sing metrical
psalms unaccompanied, and bc invitcd to stand r() pray. At the outset of
the overnight hikc, thc leader, a ccrtain J. Haycox, had been heard to say
that hc would bc back in bcd by 05.00 hrs. By dawn, at about 03.45,
many were thc minds which having becn numbed by stumbling ovcr
milcs of bog and hcathcr "What's thc bcaring now John'1"), would have
settlcd for REST thcre and thcn. But whencvcr a halt was called. thc
inflexible wil l of the leadcr was invokcd to rousc them b further efforts.
("How far now, John?" "Only about a mile-and-a-half.") After hear-
,ing this reply for thc lhird timc. no-one bothered 10 ask again, but hc
was hack in bed by 04.5qi. unl his patrol wcre as usual up first at 07.30,
with a fire going. As a certain motoring journalist has been heard to say
"It's all a question of keeping a sense of proportion."

Even the cnd of camp was memorable for at least one P/L.
who found himsclf incarcerated in the passenger seat of 'El Bruto' for
the joumey back. After some three hours' travel, during wbich he had
expfored all the possible positions the seat afforded, without apparent
satisfaction, it was announced proudly by the driver that the first 100
miles were achieved. Apprehcnsively the P/L asked how much further
there was to go, and the look of sheer incredulity which greeted my
rcplv of "About 300 miles", was worth much hardship to see. And
harclship there was, for the Brute had as usual, a cunning trick to play:
windscreen-wipers from the Scottish border, in driving rain. (Actually,
this P/L has bccome so attached to'El Bruto' that he has volunteered

l6

to go by the san)e method to camp this year . . . "Still, it isn't as far,
is it?).

During the Autumn term, the Troop was led by many of the same
P/Ls, although they were now in the 5th form. This experiment carried
us tliough tlie opeiation ot hot dogs for 250 at the Guy Fawkes Bonfirc
and Fire-wook Display ,and througii a fairly busy training term. During
this time, a tlrird Chief Scout's Award was presented, to S. Foster, of
motoring fame.

Since Christmas, Ieadcrship has passed to the 4l.h formers, and
r.lespite sume_tcething troublcs, the p^ro5pcets Ior thc ncxt yeur begin now
to ihprovc. They have had tlrc bcncfit ol eanrping on tl)e Summcr Camp
site, at Easlcr, urrd planning is already ulirrt again. At prcsent, thc
Troop is stil l slrrinking in numbers, sueh lhal. live putrols make up a
total bf 40 boys. Of tFese, very few are now well qualified, tlrere being
onlv 2 Advanced Scout Standard and l3 Scout Standard holders. There
are'a goocl number of keen rcoruits howevcr, and we look forward to a
graduil improvcment, as lhe re-shaping takes place.

All this activity could llot have taken place without tlle regular
help of thc Supporteri' Associrtion, who have by coffee evening, bazaar
ctc.. raised coniideruble sums of money and relieved us of that strain.
'J'o them wc arc most gratcful. Our supply of ex-Scout instructors con-
linues to do valiant seivicc, now in thi pirsons of J. Eggleston and D.
Haycox, as well as our fuithful Q.M.s "Slim" and "Trog". A. Walster
has now more urgcnt dutics to perform in the dcfence of the realm, and
can no longer drfue the Brutc *ith his usual demoniacal glee. To hinr
go our besiwishes, and my thanks to all.

W.B. SCOUT LEADER

VENTURE UNIT REPORT 1969/ 70

This has been anothcr good year lbr the Unit. lt began last
summcr with four membcrs competing tirr the'ir Exphrrcr Belts in ltaly.
Wc were all dclighted to ltear that Jolrn Egglcslon anJ David Haycox
hacl been awlr,.led their be'lts, and tltat William Jessup and Stephen
Littlewood had been awarded certificates for successfully completirg thc
exoedition - a commendable achievenrent in itself. Eggleston and
Jcisuo have becn awarded their Queen's Scout Award, and Malcolnl
Croft'and Pcter Yates have completed them and will reccive the awards
this Summer. In the Dukc of Edinburgh's Award Sehcme. Eggleston
and Croft havc received thsir Gold awards and Hadyn Thomrs and Ian
Pallister their Silver awards.

Besides these individual successes. the group as a whole has been
active. Meetrincs have bccn hcld oncc a month and talks have bcen
given on variou--s subiects, notably one on gliding which included a de-
ironstration wilh a glider in thc school hull. The group's activities are
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ft)w beginning to covcr a widcr field, and members are now indulging
in canoeing and rock climbing. Rccently three membcrs took oait in
the very difficult Fellsman comperition hike. Althoush rhev did not
complele the fifty mile course, rhey did very well and pived the way for
IUture attemDts.

This has been a good year financially too. The bank balance be-
gan at f2l l5s. 8d., but with careful planning by the treasurer, W. Ellis;
and a better than ever cffort in Job Week, the balance now stands at
€38 l7s. 4d.

The future of the group looks bright. Planning is already undcr-
way tor an expedilion in Summer l97l to walk either the Pennine Way
and /or Hadrian's Wall.

Finally our thanks must go once again to Mr. Pulford, without
whose boundless energy the grouJ could not exist.

l. PALLISTER (Commirtee Chairman)

GRAY HOUSE REPORT, 1969-70

Cray finished last school year with a fair amount of success re-
taining two cups and winning a share of one with Booth. -ln cricket we
again beat Booth in the final. Our congratulations go to P. A. Coles
who played for the county lst Xl cricket side.

We regaincd the Merit Cup, holding a convinoing lcad at the
cnd of the year.

In Athletics .thc housc werc again disappointing heing casily
beaten at Hpuse Standards and House Finals but manaqed to share thc
House Relays.

In the Music Compeli(ion we unfortunately finished in third place
but this was due to a general lack of music skill in the House which
made the job of the mulio captains, D. Bull ancl N. Thorpe, a difficult
one.

The House started the present academic year in fine stylc by
gaining four cups but unfortunately losing one.

The cross-country cup was won through a good leam perform-
anee special mention g()es to C. Rhodes and N. Madin for winning thc
I n tcrm-edialc and J un'irr races respectively.

- 
After losing last year's swimming gala by one point, we made

sur€ lhe mistake was not repeated, in winning by a clear forty points.
Individual cup winners were, J. D. Cup - J--Williams, Junioi Cup -
J- West, and Senior Cup - N. Matthew.

For the first time in its history, the House seven-a-side cup has

l8

moved oft the Booth Housc shelf and now rcsidcs with (iravs. ln wrnn,
ing this cup the junior and intermediate lcums took maximum points.

The cup we lost was the Rugby Cup. However this was no dis-
credit to the team. They playcd a irulh more skillful Booth's side con-
taining nine lst XV regulars. What the House tcam lacked in skill thcy
made up in courage and determination and were unlucky on the day tir
be b€aten 9-0. Special mention must be made on lVth formers Carter,
Henry, Mollart and Smallwtnd and lllrd fornrer Pollock who played
in the side and will be the main stav of future house teams. The house
oongratulates C. Dodson on gaining thc prrsition of vice captain in thc
County Rugby 2nd XV and D. Burton on gaining his Rugby colours.

Another notable success was thc winning of the Dlama Cup.'l 'he
play presented was a Oreek comedy entitled "il-he Acharmans". D.
Burton took the leading role of Dikaiopolis and was ably assisted by
a cast drawn from all d-enartments of thb school.

All considered tast Spring term must bc the most successful tcrm
Grays have had rin the some lime,and as the House's strength lics in the
middle and Junior parts of thc school ths future indeed looks bright.

PAUL R. CUSTANCE, (Housc Capt.)
CHRISTOPHER C. DODSON, (Vice-Capt.)

I
{

1
.il
I

TOP QUALITY
FISH - CHIPS - PEAS PIES BY T.LEUR-DE-LYS

CHICKEN PORTIONS.
'--:?=--!

R. TY.tWeaver
2I WESTHORPE, SOUTHWELL, NOTTS.

Phone Southwell 2314
CAFE OPEN EACH NIGHT Except Thursday

7.30 til l 11.45 p.m.

LUNCTI TIME WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY ANd SATURDAY
11.30 a.m. til l 2 o.m.
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,I 'HOMAS HOUSE REPOR'I" 1969I7O

'fhomas House has not had a successful year in lerms of lst class
success, but we have come a close second in most of the competitions.

We werc extremely unlucky to be just beaten into second place
in both the House Finals and House Standards Cups.

To quote the last two Housc Reports "Unfortunately at cricket
our dismal failure of the previous season was again repeated and this
cup fell well beyond our reach."

ln the House Cross-Country Cup we had little succcss but the
seni()r leam won quite easily despite two mcmbers of thc team being dis-
qualit'ied for taking a short cut of 4.2 yards.

In the House Rugby Cup we were beaten by Booth 6-0 in the
lst round. but we gave the champions a very good gamc. In the 7-a-
sidcs the only team to score any points was tlre senior tcam and more
effort will have 1o be made by the junior ieams in the future if the House
wishes to have any success in this field. J. Turton and J. Haycox have
been awarded scnior rugby colours, K. Gooch was awarded 2nd team
colours, J. R. H. Taylor and D. Charlesworth wcre awardcd rabblc rugby
colours,

In the swimming competition we canre a comfortable second.
Our junior team's lack of success was partly due to our star swimner in
lhat age group being taken ill at lhc last nonlcnt M. Mosenthal should
be corgratulated on winning thc intcrmediate trophy.

Both thc Dramatic and Music compctitions havc taken place this
ycar. In the Music competition the death of thc original adjudicator did
nothing to help our efforts and most of the eminent muscians who at-
tendcd thought that we wcre cxtremely unlucky losers. Our congratula-
tions to J. Clarke and J. R. H. Taylor for spcnding so long trying to
teach us to sing.

Thomrs House production of "The Cinderella Story" showed
that a good play did not nccessarily need lst class actors. Our dramatic
talcnt did not go all that deep but all made a worthy cffort rewarded
by sccond place. (Anybody requiring female impersonators should apply
to the House Capta'in).

Although we did not win the House Merit Cup this does not prove
that wc are all academic "write-offs" J. R. H. Taylor is to be congratu-
lated on being awarded a music scholarship at Caius College, Cam-
bridge.

Manv nrcmbers of the House have made grcat efforts in all
school activitics but there is a notable lack of enthu-siasm in the iunior
forms. However at the time of going to press this trend seems to have
been reversed and we are leading in this years standards competition.
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. 
'fhis_ycar is proving to be a transition period for the llousc and

on.tlre whole has been a bad year. We havc lost thrce cups and gained
onty one.

^ .  ln thc sphcre.ol  Athlct ics wc did wcl l  lasr 1cur,  rcruining rhc
Standards Cup and rhc. Huuse l-inuls ( up. und shlring thc Rch/Cup
with Cray. H-owever, this year wd seem liss fuvr_rurrblf placetl turlo as
we[, but an a[-out ett(rrt towards thc end of term nr,ight just rclain thc
sup lor us.

cricket, we pul in.a very strong clrallenge, bcating Thonras by
I wrcl(efs atter havtng bowled tltcm out for 27. ln thc finai. a mucir
stronger Cray side hartcr.l firsr und scorcLl 125 for 8. In rcpjv. Bt_rorh
just  la i lcd to rcach this toral  by l8 runs. Our r l rarr l .s ant l  jonr l rarulu_
tions musl,go 10 Simon Clements who caDtaincd the sidc well ancl-gained
his lst XV colours.

Cross Country was anothcr disapp')intment. Althouah wc hacl
several individual winncr5 (Stepbcn Fost;r, Adrian Chrislmaslwc Iackcd
in tcum effort. and thus the cup wus lost t() Cray. Cungrltujulions lo
Adrian Christmas who won lhe Ncwark rnd Distriir Scnioierr_rss counrry
championship.

In thc Rugby Cup, the scnitrr part trf the H()use put uD a tre-
nlcndous. display. Although lravins the wcrkcr paek in 6otlr rirurchcs,
our runnrng power rn lhe backs cvcntuul ly won through, bcr l ins lhomi ls
9-0 and Cray 6-0. Our congratululions go to Huydn -l htrnrus li,r ,,n-
tdinring his lst XV eolours. and tO lt4alcolm Croft for bcing sclcctcd to
play for thc County and the 3 Counties. Thc sevcn-a-side iup was lost
for llrc first tinte ever this year, which was obviously a bitter disappoint-
ment to the scnior membcrs of thc House,

. . .This year we werc runncrs up in ' l l rc.Drama ( 'up,  antJ al though
we did not win, everybody who l(\)k part cnjoycd thcnrjclvcs. ln "T[c
Enchantcd Christma-s..Tr9c_, speciul nlenlir)n nrust gd t,' AntJrcw Black,
Jonathan Belk and Nigcl Croft for cxccllcnt pcrfL\rnr nccs, hut lhc casr
of both plays need worthy menlion.

We did however win the Music Cup in a very chrse !.1rrta,i,iaa
It was a splendid effort by all conccrned. und Andicw Blacl. irn pal-
listcr and Haydn Green did an cxccllent job in pulling us up tronr out_
siders to winning the cup.

Although this ycar has bccn a disappointment in the fact that
wc l luve nol  rctained al l  Ihe cups we gaincd last  yeur,  wc think that  lhc
House has a grcat future ahead of it. especially with all the ltlcnt in the
lowcr forms. We also must thank Mr. Pulford and Mr. Harris for their
continued support and advice.

ADRIAN CHRISTMAS. (Captain)
SIMON CLEMENTS, (Vici Captain)



DEBAI'ING SOCIETY REPORT. 1969-70

'I'hc Debating Society has been resurrected! On the I lth S€ptem-
ber 1969, 2l members met to decide how a practically defunct society
could rise to glory long sincc lost. lt was a mammoth task to set upon,
our major obstacle boing public opinion. When the ncw committee
(F. W. L. Ellis, G. F. Sergeant, F. M. W. C. Dove) took over the rerns
of the society, it had already sunk to the depths of degradation jn the
minds of the greater proportion of the school: people thought of thc
Debating Sociely as a stuffy, boring club who did nothing but talk, and
talk . . . . and talk. I am pleased to rcport that our ultimate goal has
been achieved - the "Deb. Soc." as it is now know has a ncw, exciting
image. Some people have even nicknamed the Society "The Playboy
Club." (The committee should is no way be held responsible for tlris!)
Altendance f)gures have risen to an average of 25 p€ople, but it must be
bornc in mind that, with the exception of one meeting when two 5th-
formers attended, thc attendance has consisted entirely of 6th formers
This means that thcre has been an averase attendance of 50% oi the 6th
form.

Debates have included "Monarchy in Bri0ain ris outdated",
"Hippics", "National Service in Britain sliould bc compulsory", "The
Springboks 1970 tour" and "Vietnam". Ho\ryever, the highlight of the
year was our first mixed debate, with thc Lilley and Stone G,irls High
School of Newark. This took place in Deccnrber and was an outstand-
rng success.

The motion that was debatcd was put forward by the ladies and
opposed by us and was tlrat "Protest dcmonstrations are ineffectual.
Despite the fact tbat Miss J. Joints, leader of the "opposilion" nearly
suoceeded in hypnotising Mr. D. Burton, mainstay of our attack; we
won our case by an ovcrwlrclming majority. An excellent meal was
put on for us by our femalc hosts at the end of the debate.

We hope that this mixed debatc will serve as a fore-runner of
many more of such high quality to comc. The Committec was changed
half way through the year and now consists of F. W. L. Ellis (Chairman)
D. A. Blrrton, (Vice Chairman), G. F. Scrgcant, (Secretary), L Atkinson,
P. Benton, (Publicity). Special mention nlust also go to G. Clements,
A. Christmas, D. Charlesworth and H. Thomas for valuable and top
class dcbating. Also many thanks 10 M. Dominic Lacroix for his en-
thusiastic support of Society events.

We only hope for an evcn nrorc successful second year after
"renovation"-
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F. W. L. ELLIS, (Chairman)

SIXTH FORM SOCIETY REPORT

The Society has remained active over the past year, with numer-
ous visits and visiting lecturers, as well as its own entertaining lecturers.

The annual "Summer Visit", which is the major event of the ycar.
was to Oxford, and took Dlace at the beginninc of Julv lasr vear. In
the morning th; Society visied the Shcldonian Th-eatre, where our Head-
master and Deputy-Headmaster had received their degrees after study-
ing at the University- The Bodleian Library was visited before lunch,
but unfortunately the Society could not gain access to the library of Mer-
ton College. In the afternoon the Society was split uo into two parties,
both of which were shown around Magdalen and Christchurch Collcges.
The party also toured St. Edmund Hall, where it was learned from a
plaque that the Headmaster was once the President of the Hall's Com-
mon Room.

The Society has enjoycd many varied lectures from visiting
speakers, among whom were Dr. M. Large from Jodrell Bank and Mr.
Bark from the Forestry Commission who not onlv showed us slides. but
also brought some antlers and other interesting itcms from his forcsts.
More recently, Mr. Hill. a formcr Head Boy of the School, gave us an
enlightening and educational talk on the "Anatomy of a Computcr."

Among the many visits arranqed by the ablc sccretaries, was the
visit to Manifield Creinatorium. which was to surprise manv of the
members who atended ,as nothinq was hidden from view. The visits t<r
the Assize Courts and down Ca'lverton Colliery will be remcnrbcrcd as
oulslanding.

Finally the Smietv would like to thank Mcssrs. Littlewood. Cle-
ments and Stafford who have competcntly fil led the honoured position
of chairman, whilst successfullv kecning order dttrino lhe livelv nreelings
and ensurine the smooth running of olhcr events. Thc Secreltrrics and
Treasurers are also thanked for continuinq to oritsnise a varicd nro-
gramme of visits and lectures.

CFIAR LES B BIlN'll .EY, (Chairman).

RAILWAY SOCIETY REPORI' r 969/70.

After the magnificent achievement of last vear, the activitr€s ()f
lhe soc;etv for this iear should have treen somewhirt of an anti-climax
And this was most certainly the case. The membership remains around
the 60 mark, the new members in the top form being rapidly upsct by
a decrease in numbers in the middles chool. Last vear's policy con-
cerning subscriptions, films and talks was continued this year' after
lhe hidhly successful application of lasl year.

The final activity of last school year was il trip (yct another! ) t()
t'l



London. There was no particular object in view, but after a whistle_
stop. tour of thc main line termini. the rcmainder of the time was spent
at the Sciencc Museum, which 

-nos1 members found fascinating.' It 's
hoped that this summer we might give London a miss.

. The high spot of the ye:rr was the first meeting (which was well
aLtenrle,.l)- the ,:ccasion, heing._a. talk by Mr. John Jiritme, passenger
SJles ( i rnrul tanl  r . l  Br i t ish-Rai l  In lernat i r lnals New yrrrk Of i ice-
. The question of where to go on trips is an ever increasing prob-
lem to the committec. It comcs as a gicat relief, thereforc, i,lien a
yelnbe-r 9on1ep rp with.a suggcstion, and it was such an idea that
dccrded the Lhristmas lrip. to travel on thc electric line between Man-
chester and Sheflreld before its closure in January 1970. Easter saw
a visil to Keighly and Worth Valley Railway, as 18 members reminded
thcnrselves whar an engine w s (and stil l is). Previous to this some 24
nrenrbers had undertaken a hastily arranged visit onc miserable Satur_
day 

-morning 
to Colwick Diesel Depot. a ghost of an establishment

which has since close<I down-
Thanks musl go to Mes!.irs Chilvers, IrVillianrrt and Gill ftrr

acconrpanyinr the Society on these trips.
{ prgposed feature film at the erd of the year should increase

rnlcrcsl in the society. at the e\pensc of clrtininq ihe funds.
BEWARE FOR THE F UTURE. Thai curirrus phenomena,

half a dozcn mcmbers who havc no intcrcst in railwavs. but neverthc-
less.always go on. lhc l l ip.wi l l  n,r t  b_c wi th rrs ne\t  yc;r .  Therc wi l l  bc
a c| | l rcul ly rn rr tstng ptr l tes In lhc tuture.

Thanks to M. Jones and the rest of the conrnrittec for their
hclp over this year.

I wish the socicly cvery strcccss for lhc futurc.
J.  R. HLICH TAYI.OR (Chairman)

TABI-E ]'ENNIS CLUB REPORT. I97O
Shortly after Christmas thc school acquired its first tablc tennis

cquipment. Several members of the upper school inrmediately showed
interest in the sport. so two nenrbers of the upper sixth decided that
solne organisation was necessary and that a club should be formed.
Response through_out the school was phenonrcnal, the club now boasting
members, sixt-y of_ whom are from lhe junior forms. Cames are played
during every lunch hour, and aftcr school on most days, each playing
pcriod being allotted to a different fornr. A conrneritive s;irii i i
developing among the members. and one form now has its own leasue.
As yct. only- onc inter-scho_ol match }tas_ becn played. which was agar-nsl
thc Edward Cludd School. The school was- reprcsented by J. -Betts,
l. Pallistcr and J. Stevcns; thc team gained a irarrow victory by five
matches to four. However, the club hopes lo arranqe more'mitches
for the coming year and the organisers h6pc thal intciesl will be main-
taincd when rhev leave 

'"nnnt '1.#rTtTl!,qrr,rrru*. 
-o.1A

THE GEOGRAPHY FIELD COURSE. I97O

The nine members of the VIB Geographv option. Dlus two mem-
bers of staff left school for Tenby ar l0l5'a.h., on Arrril l2rh.. rn a
selection of vehicles (a Cortina Estate, a Land-Rovcr, ind a lump of
scrap metal with an engine (?) attached to it), we had all arrived at
Tenby by 6.30 p.m. lsame day). The weathcr was finc on lhe first day,
so we went out along the beach looking at various coastal landforms. On
Tuesday the weathei was not so pleisant and we went bv car to sec
places of historic interest, including Pernbroke Castle. Wib also went ro
see the Green Bridge of Wales, bui this could not be scen very wcll be-
cause of rust. On Wedncsday wc all startcd projccts and thesc ranged
from "Communications arou;d Haverfordwest and Tcnbv to '.Coaital
Industry". The followed day we visited St. David's Cath;dral, and the
Bishop's Palace. In the afternoon we journcyed out to St. David's Head,
and saw an old lron Age Fort. We then dcscended en masse upon a
woollen rull. We were allowed to walk around and it proved quitc in-
teresting. After this we went to sce a "Cromlcch" which we discovered
is an ancient religious structure. After Mr. Monk's vivicl description of
the next site to be seen, Stirling Ellis and his motlev crew went back to
Haverfordwest- where they enjoyed an ill-dcserved 'mcal relaxinq in thc
contcntment.of imagining th€ir poor comrades plight. At least one of
their comrades enioyed the iaunt up, and cross-country down, a nroun-
tain where they had -seen nothing, except - nr,ist, fog.
rain. sleet, mud and a hcap of rubhle richt t thc loD. Thcv rrrrivetl
hack at the hotel, cold, wet,-and miserable

On Friday we finished off the individual proiects. and the last
gallon of Mr. Monk's serningly inexhaustible oil sirpply. The clattcr of
numerors non cupro-nickcl (pointcd out by our intcrnational coln ex-
pert, Mr. Keith Hall) World Cup coins, arid the excited chattcr of an
exlremely virile Gibbon signalled our departure. So cndecl our wcek's
plrgnmage.

One motley and one "othcr" ntemher of the option.
(C.W. and FW.E.) .

PROGRESS
Never again will the smoke be seen
Cone is the noise of escaping stcam;
The old steam 'loco' is seen liss and less-
Now it's a diesel that pulls the express
Into the tunnel and over the ridge.
Racing along on its long journey west,
Goes this sleek. silenl monsler with never u resl,
But no happy school-boys wait at the station:
It's the old steam l(rco that gets the admiration.

A. HICKTING I I I
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A PREVIEW OF' UNIVERSITY LIFE

Three members of Six B, G. F. Sergeant, H. A. Euinton and H.
Thomas were accepted for a course at Nottingham University, from 30th
December, I969 to the 3rd January, 1970. The course was held in order
to give slxth formers a preview of University Maths and Physics and of
tlniversity Life in general.

The course consisted of four lecture/lecture-demonstrations in
Low Temperature Physics, Wavc Phenonrena, Gases, Lricluids and Solids
and Nuclear and Particle Physics on the physics side, whilst the mathe-
matics was based upon such topics as Matrices, Number Theory, and
the Sclence of Flight.

Talks were also given by the Vice-Chancellor of the University,
Dr. Dainton- and oficers of the Student's Union on University societies
and administration. Illustrated lectures of a general nature on explosives
Glassblowing and Computing, were given in the evening. ln addit;on,
there was a trip to the Playhouse or the Odeon. A dance was held on the
last evening, in the Portland Building Ballroom, to round off a thoroughly
enjoyable and informalive week.

G. F. SERGEANT. VI B

F]LECTRONICS CLUB REPOR'I'

During the last year the club has undergone a great change. Un-
der the care and guidance of Mr. Stuart, we are now able to use the
Physics Laboratory after school on Fridays. During this session, Mr.
Stuart has taught the younger members about Thermionic Emission.
The use of the laboratory cquipment has also enabled us to build High
and Low Tension circuits without the expense of buying batteries and
transiformers.

At our Saturday morning session at Hill House, our leader, P.
K. Chilvers, has, at last, been able to supervise the building of some
crystal radio sets by groups of our menrbers, and we are now plann;ng
to build a binary counter as a collcctive project.

At last year's Garden Fete, our display was fairly successful and
offered a wide range of circuits and information. Among these were the
electronically-operated railway, various sound/light displays and a table
showing the stages of circuit board construction. We hope to be able
lo strqe anolher display th is year

Although this is the first time you have seen our report in the
magazine we have been in existence for several years. But, at last,
we are able to look to the coming year with hope and anticipation.

A. S. CLARKE, (Vice-Leader)
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tsURGAGB UNITEI)
Played 18; Won I0; Draw 6; Lost 2. For 70; Against 45.

Ab lhe abuve figures show Burtage Unitcd have enjoycd a verl
suc(esslut openlng season. Ihe sjdes cltorts werc hampcrcd bv thc luct
that they were unable to field the same side ibr two consecutive matches.
AII the g4rnes were played on Sunday afternoons.in various parK of the
county, all on a "Iflen-dly match" basis. Nine gamcs were playcd belorc
Lnnstfil:ls oI whlch trve were won, urree drawn and one .lost, arrcr
Christmas another_ nine games were played with the same resulis. ln
eighteen matches t[irty players were called on to turn out for the team.
Staflord Caudwell (J..), Clemenrs and Candy turned out for all but a
couple of matches. CtLndy led the scoring wlth lburteen goals (12 com-
ing in the last 8 matches), Stafford was close behind wjtli13. ;fhe s.idc
has been led by Custance who through injury was unable to appear in all
the matches, when absent the responsibilities were caoablv tal,.en ovor
by Dods-on. Finally our thanks go to Bentley who so iapably managed
our lunds and has reported a ncl profit of .ld. tlrc is now in custodylor
the misappropriadon of club funds! !) Onc hopes that the club will
continue to exist but as most playcrs arc leavin{-the area this vear the
future of the club is very muCh in thc balanec.-

S.L.C.

MINSIIEI{ ROVBRS I..C.

'l'his has once again been quite a successful scason for Milstcr
Rovers F.C. and the small group of fifth and sixth formers who ventured
onto the soccer scene. Fixture secretaries - M. Milner and C. Dvson
had considerable dill iculty in arranging murehes. ln all fifreen matches
were played with six won und ninc lost. Pcrlraps the most notablc viclor)
was a 4-2 win over Epperstone F.C. crn u frozc piteh with a light eover-
ing of snow. This prwed to be one of the mosi sporting and-enjoyable
matches of the season. If victory has oltcn been hard to come by, it
has not been throueh lack of efTort.

Special men-tion must be given to "Mr. Perpetual Motion" (R.
Hoyle) who never stopped running, K. Bradlcy lor sonre brilliant per-
formances in goal. G. Stafford who scored three Hat tricks, A. Worrall
who scored six goals in one match, and J. Betts who led the side very
intelligently all season. The club has been unlortunate with minor in-
juries but thc only major injury occurred t() J. Stevens who fractured
a knee-cap. The club overcame the difficulties arising out of the prema-
lure retirement of manager - N. Thorpe. We would like to thank these
people who provided transport to rcmote grounds. FinalJy we hope that
the senior members of the school will continue to exhib'it their undoubted
soccer skills next season.

M. D. MILNER, (Secretary).
N. THORPE. (Manager, retired).
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BADMINION CLUB

At the beginning of thc Spring Term 1970 it was decided that a
Budminton Club should be formed. A rota was made out with the in-
tention of forming a league table, but as this was startcd so late in the
season, there weren't enough facts and figures to make this worth while.
It.is hoped, however, that a proper one will be arranged for the 1970l7l
scnoor year.

On Monday, February 9th, 1970, we were invited to Forest
Fields Crammar School for our first Badminton Malch. We were
mcant to take six players, but due to "O" level mock exams, only four
players went; J. Davies, C. Taylor and J. Robinson. Unfortunately we
lost 7-2, but it was a start and they were invited for a return match on
Thursday 26th, February. This tiine we produced a full side, and al-
though J. Robinson and J. Davies won their three doubles matches, the
school lost 6-3.

The teams:- A team: C. Dyson, J. Stevens
B team: C. Taylor, M. Milner
C. team: J. Davies, J. Robinson

_Next year, it is hoped that similar matches can also be arranged
with Manvers, Carlton Grammar, and Henry Mellish Grammar Schools.

At the moment, a knock-out single tournament is in proAress, but
it hasn t been completed yet. The four semi-finalists ate: - b. Dysott
v. P. Custance and J. Robinson v. J. Stevens.

JOHN DAVIES V

UNIVERSII'Y RAT . RACE

M.P.D. VI A

Competition for University entry increases annually, out of those
who apply this year on average only one in tcn will gain a place, at some
Universities there are 30 or 40 applicants for each place in certain sub-
jects. There is little that can be d6ne about this, unless more places are
creatcd, but this will not a{Iect the situation for several years to comc.
Gaining a place is a complex procedure: - All appl,ications must be
made through a central authority, on whose application form each stud-
ent must state to which six universities he wishes to apply, in order of
preference and for what subject, also a large amount of otber details,
including previous examinations taken, and interests. With this form.
which must be sent off by early December, is a confidcntial rcport from
the school's Headmaster.

Thc Universities' decisions on application varv from Dlacc to
place: most give interviews, which can hiLve a varying iirflucncc' on thcir
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final decisjon; some however do not, and thcir decision is basccl cnrrrcry
:.p,::lll^ Yfld1Tler's-reporr and .prcvious "--i 

p"i}"i","".J tt yJi,overconle tnts hurdte, then you will be given an offcr of a placo, on
::.:9lti?l jl1 you gain thred or somerimJs trr" ,qiii".r, 

"ir"i"qui."ograde, Just three passes will not do. lfhen your only obstacle is ro garngood grades at 'A' level.

, This system has some important advanl.ages, but also somcnrarked disadvanlagcs. F)rst thc atJvantuges: rt,ofvuu uie ,ri io'wc.f r.,appry ro srx unrversrlres mcans that if you find )ou don.t l ike vour l. irslcioice then you.can go clsewhere; antl ihe ccnrri l iseJ ivri", ni.un, t l.,or
Ine cnaos.ts a l lt c morc organised. fhe tJisadvantagcs are Arcal: at
rnc same trme as applyrng you lrave to worl, for your.d lcvels intl those
:?::]-"_.I1lg 

rt re 
.ar.the. samc rinrc lcujhing is rhe Universiry. Muny

untversttles dorot give. in tervicws. and thosc lhat do wil l in i,me case"
::1^" 

,.t",:tt- 
911I 

ten minures. lr borh cases rhey cannot hopc to fully
assess tne candtdates character_

Finally..before applying, considcr curcfully thc coursc and theuntversrty, Yr.l l  .Talty people bc applying f,rr lhut course, or to tharunrversrly / lt ttus is the case lhcir stxndards wil l be high. How do you
f ind,out such things .Wel l  I  am rfruid you wi l l  haveio relv upon r l :c
l lp]:. iTuynt, ul gossrp"whi(h g()es ar()uncl. it nray nor he wh,,i l l  rruenul  r t  usual ly has some l r rundat on.

M.P.D. VIA.

DUNC]!, Mb,ANS ..I]RIGH'f r,AD..

'I'he word dunce has not always relcrred to a pcrson sl()w
at learning.

. A.t.school a boy who is not very bright is usuully r!,fcrrcl, to as a
ounce, Many.years ago t[ wus (luilc c(,mm(rtr prue l irc l irr a child who
was consroered a dultard |) hc madc lo slund in a e(fncr wearing a
special canical cap called a "dunce's hat".

One would rhink that a pcrson who gavc his nanrc l() descrihc
dnyone slow.at learning was himself not very bright. but rhis is not so.
roe woro ounce-means exac y fl le opposite. It is derivcd frolr rne
name Joannes Dunse Scoties, who was -bbrn in 1265. ln l30l hi was
a lamous Scholasl'c - a professor of Theology at Oxf()rd.

, . . Hr namc was used originally to describe a vcry learncrl persrrns,
bul. lor.reasons quite unknown it bcpan to_be Lrpplicd sarisieally t i, ignor-
ant and stupid peoplc. lt is nor kndwn wherh#this starrcLl bilo;;-1.108
when. the piofeisor died. bul if so it must tr"" U"e"-u.ry 

"rn'Ooi*rr;ngtbr him.



.T'HA'I' DAMNABLE. TIME -_ WASI'ING MACHINE -

THE GOCGLE . BOX.

Assuming tbat I anl one of the lew mcnbers of the school who
live in a household which does not posess a teleyision set, I will attempl
to point out the advanlage of my own siluation, and show how fortunate
we minority (only three per cent of Britain's population) of "television-
less" families are.

Every moming I enter a classroom full of fellow sixth-formers,
who are alruost invariably discussing the television programmes of the
previous cvening. This situation has existed ovcr lhe last leven years,
and only very rarely does the topic of conversation alter: - "Did you
see so-an-so last night? .....-....- No wc were watching the other side ............
Great film on at half-past nine ..........." I have slowly grown accustomed
to this kind of talk, and no longer try to join in such pre-class chatter,
being tluite unable to add any relevant cornment. Fbrmerly I was some-
what disturbed by this, but now realise how lucky I have been to avoid
this dawnable time-wasting machine - the "goggle-box". When I con-
sider how much valuable time is simply wasted away, staring at the
small, square screen, my hcart rejoices to know that I have not had this
great temptation thrust upon me, at least not during my school career.

If one person spends two hours every cvening watching television
(and some schoolboys, I am sure spend much more timc viewing thar,
this) during one year he will have passed away thirty days, one whom
month, or a twelfth of that year. Had he spcnt this time reading, he
could, during that year, have studied five volumes of thc Encyclopeadia
Britannica, and thus inside five years could have completed all twenty
tbur volumes, and also havc made a detailed study of the Atlas!

However, it is not so much the time spent watching television
which worries me, as the standard of programme which the majority of
pcople watch. One expccts youngsters to cnjoy the frivolous, Iight-
htarted type of programme, but when one walks into a sixth-form bab-
bling about the pros and cons of "Hector's House" and "The Magio
Roundabout," surely things have becn carricd a little too far! The real
truth of tho matter is that people cannot Tesist the temptation of tele-
vision; in most households it is switched on at approximately half-past
five, and remains in action until tbc cpilogue is finished, irrespective of
whether the programmes are intercsting or not. Television is no longer
a habit: it has become an obsession. Once it is switched on, people
cannot leave that armchairs jn front of the fire. Many "hardened
viewers" watch programmes dealing with subjects in which rhey are
not at all interested, because they cannot, or will not take the trouble, to
switch off. Can there be any greater time-waster or encouragemcnt of
idleness?
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, . ,,.Ougf a number of ye.ars _l have astonishtd a variety of people
by telling them that our family does not possess a television set. 'Their
r,eplies have differed greatly. Some have.been extremely serious. sayrng
tbat they too would wish to be in my position: olhers have opcnlv stateJ
that they "couldn't live" without ieGvision. Thank goodness'l havc
never had the opportunity to become addicted!

J. BETTS Vta

"Mean" - Some who switches off his winrlscreen-wipers whenever hc
goes under a bridge.

Did you hear about the alcoholic hen who only laid scotch cggs.

Where there's a will there's always relations.

Qui Va La?

Scottish Sentry: "Halt! who goes there?"
Fellow Scot: "Frien' - wi' a bottle! "

Sentry: "Pass frien', Halt Bottle! ! "

Mercy

Irish Judge (to 60 year old prisoner): "The sentence will bc 20 years
penal servitude."

Prisoner (tearfully): "But, my Lord, I shan't live long enough lo servc
the sentance".

Irish Judge: "Just do what you can then".
FOIII-DS

SPRING
The owl swings by in graceful flight
Upon the reaches of the night.
The field mice peep out at dawn
With glowing eyes like sheaves of corn.
The spring to all eyes is revealed
C)n ree and flower, on hedge and field.

ANON.
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PI]ZZLES

Three shopkeepers sold twenty-one oranges, twenty nine and
thirty'seven respectively. Each sold his oranges at the same price and
each received the same money from the sale how was this done?

Three men, Hill, Hall and Hull, were by profession Doctor,
Docker and Dentist, (but not respectively) and one by hobay was a
philatelist, one an ornithologist, and the other a campanologist.

(i) Hill l ives halfway between the dentist and the philatelist.

(ii) The dentist gave Hull a fil l ing.
(ii i) Hall beat the omithologist at darts.

What are the hohbies of the three men?

ANSWERS

Thcy each charged I shilting for a dozen, and 3d for a single
one. So th6 first shopkleper sold i dozen and 9-odd ones giving him
3 shill ings and 3d.

The second sold 2 dozen and 5 odd oncs giving him 3 shillings
and 3d. The third sold 3 dozen and I t d one giving him 3 shill ings
and 3d.

From (i) Hill is neither dentist or philatelist, nor can the dentist be the
philatelist.

From (ii) Hull is not the dentist. Therefore Hall is the dentist, and so is
not the philatelist, so Hull must be.

From (iii) Hall is not the ornithologist, *r he musl the companokrgist. By
elimination, the ornithologist is Hill.

THE YOUNGER GFNERATION

A lot
Are not
Drop-outs
Or louts
But sinply
Pinrply

(R. HoYle 6a)

ODE OWED TO THE OULD SCHOOI,

How many were the soles which more with time
Those steep stone steps with unrelenting tread
How many were the souls Which Bore the Cumb.
To where "the Upper School" meant what it said.
Who can still feel the "dungeon's" heavy chains
In which, at Mediaeval desks, we slaves
Gazed, bound and fetlered at barred window panes
Which sealed us in our cold ard sunless graves.

Who can recall the sudden hush in sound
wlen, dining Twisrlike ,in that lofty hall,
We matched a window splintering to the ground
The tarset of an errant tennis ball:
Who ca-n forget the subterranean rule
Of He Who held within his boundless swav
The endless Labvrinth of the lower school -
The Minotaur Who Ate Seven Boys a Day.

Or who forset that hazv horrid awe
Which causid the new'boy's fearful heart to quakc
When. havine scoured some mazv corridor.
He went into-the wrons room bv mistake.
Gone to the dim recesies of the rnind,
Those dim recesses. lit by dimming lights,
Those distant rooms .......... which nobody could find
(Save "Second Year" and former "J.D." - ites).

We few would fain that tane still venerate
Where did Those Sacerdotal and Austere
fn degenerate generat;ons generate
Reverence, Holy Wisdom, Knowledge, Fear.

(R. Hoyle VIA)

THE MAG.

I fear
This year
Is gone Anon.

VARIATION ON A PREVIOUS THEME

Its very dark in the minster
And I can only see about two feet.
I know that isn't a metre
But it's as far as I can scan

I have a hunch
That men who scrunch
Or munch their lunch
Can't write Doetrv.
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. 'NF]VF]R I)WF]I,I, oN GoOD THINGS PAST"

Decayed stonc walls. Muddy, narrow and winding lanes. Aban.
doned carts. Collapsed buildings. Air of detioration. 

- 
Lack of l i fe.

I slood at the stonc pil lars whieh once supported a heautiful green gale.
decoratetl with twin carl-whcels: symhol of success and 

"prospe'rity.

Gone, gone.. Gtrnc. Heurtbreuking. In rhe ditch beside the-piltars lay
a large circular ohjcct. lralf covereJ wirh grass anrJ fi lrh. I stt ipped anil
touched. Tears rose to nly eyes so that I couldn't see what it was that
I was staring at. I blinked to clcar my sight, and lifted up the object,
It fell to pieacs in nry hard, rotten and dere-riorated. I had i funnv feel-
ing in ny stomach as I realised that it was one of the carlwheels-that I
had watched nry father curve so painstakingly and lovingly so many years
past. Symbol of prcvious splcndour. I realised I was becoming senti-
mentr l  and, in a f i t  of  ragc,  p ickcd up lhc \  heel .  v ic iouslv snuoped i t  in
hal[. crumbL'd the r,rtrcn eri:srv wodd is my hand and itung ihe frag-
ments back into the ditch. Dark storm clouds obliterated thelun in thle
sky above and all was black Dark storm clouds passed before my eyes
and obliterated nry vision. I looked, but saw nothiirg. I walked puipose-
frrl ly with mirecl-fcclinr:s risinq inside me. Rasel Miserv. Sadness.
Piti. Thcse and muny nr,rre.- | walked slowl!. Tombsiones in my
eyes. Lead rveighrs in my boots. Thouehts flowed frecly through my
nrind. yet  by brain did not funcl ion.  What lurned man against  man?
What is it inside a man that makes him suddenly decide possession and
property are wicked vices to be demolished? I was now on the verantla
where t had sat and meditated so many times in my youth.

Communism had rooted itself in mv soul on this verv sDort. The
drops of rain fcll on my head as I sat down on the steps.- The sound
of a heavy lorry approaching. A hare scuttered towards me and sat
down at a safe distance away. The rumble of wheels. The hare twitched.
I could see the great green monster. The hare scampered away. My
Iast friend gonc. Lighting flashed across the sky. Water dnipped down
my nose. The vehicle stopped ten yards away and six men climbed
down each one clutchins a rifle. Six black nozzles nointed towanlsdown each one c)utching a rif le hlack nozzles poinled towards

I stood up. God is good and so was life
Lightning flashed across the clouded sky as the hare lickcd

thc blood gushinq out of the dead-man's head. The drome of a hcavy
krrry became softcr and shofter. And all was quiet. The man's eyes
slared motionless and glassitv :rt lhc sky ahove one should ncvcr
dwcll on cooJ thincs nust.

'fft" 
"nO.
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HE, REC]ORD

Music antl the pop-world are today synonymous. A record
bt-rught from a shop is'tl ie end producl oi a-whoie host of intricasies
which go into its making.

This is how i t  a l l  s tarts:--

Firstly,, someone who is moderal.ely good at music, who holds an or-
dinary job from day. to day, writcs some words in his spare time and
composes musrc lor rt,

This is then copyrighted and scnt away to a prospective publisher,
who either rejects or retairs it. lf he acrcepts it as "commercially hot,"
he will place it (for a small fec) on a dcntonstration record, which is
distributed to all the main record centres. and at the same time the
sheet music for it goes onto the market. Now is the tine that the song-
writer starts to collect returns. Ho is entitled at least 50 per cent of tll
profit. The remainder is distributed to thc company who accepted the
matenial and the tax-man!

Anyone at the aforesaid rccord centres who likes the material
is permitted to record it provided a) the manager of the label agrees to
ils commercial potential and b) thc rccording artist pays a certain fee. It
is now that the song begins to pay its way.

In the recording sludios, the rccord is arranged and produced, to
add any effects needed. This done, the record ,is printed and finally
goes out to the public.

The last stage is with the shop-proprieter. If a record is in de-
mand, he buys a number of copies from the label's headquarters (this
is their Drofit) and sells the record to a customers at the standard rate
in order-to secure his own living. Last year, in Britain alone,46 million
discs and ll millions L.P.s were bought this way.

P. L. NEILL V



SUMMER LEAVERS I q7O

(All VIA Except Where Statcd)

C. BentleY
J. Betts

D. Bull
A, Burr
J. Caudwell
A. Chrislmas
S. Clements
M. Croft
P. Custance
C. Dobson
M. Dodsworth
G. Dove
K. Gooch
H. Hancock
R. Higgons
W. Jessup
J. Lucas
M. Milner
R. Mollart
D. Morton

I. Pallister
D. Salisbury
G. Stafford
J. Taylor
N. Thorpe
J. Turton
P. Yatcs
C. Laverack (v)
R. McMillan (v)
P. Neill (v)
Wilson (iv)
P Godber fiv)

Warwick
Liverpool/ Hull
Cantab polytech.
Manchestcr
Unccrtain
Nottinghanr
London
Leeds
Lanchester
I-ancaster
Lampeter
Lanrpetcr
Manchester
Nottinghanl
Mancheslcr
Sheffield
Leicestcr
Nottinghant
Rcad'ing
Birminghant

SouthamPton

Hu d cl e rs ficl cl
Canrbriclsc
Winchestcr
Louqhborouqh
Southan]pton

Nottingham

Ncwark Tcc.
Ncwark Tcc.

Madin. N J.
Main,  J.  P.
Stcvcns. J. L.
Hedforth. A. M
Newburry. D
Black, C. W.

Computer Scienca
English and Frenclt
Busirlcss stu(l lcs
Music
Chentistry
Law
Bankinq
Civil Enginccrins
hcononl lcs
Finrncial Control
Philosophy
Philosophy
Polymcr ' l 'cchnokruv
Agriculturc
Chcmistry
Accountancy
Geology
Geogranhy
Eslate Manasencnt
ReliPious lSocial

Studies
R.A.F. CadctshiP
R.A.F.
Euroncan Stndics
Music
Music
Georr. /P.F,.
Civil F.nsinccrins
Mcrchant Ntvv
(  l laf ln{
( ' ivi l Servicc

Hall. S.
Marl in
Turnbull. R.
Fnrnkson. J.
Phil l ips. N. L.
Dean C. P
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D. W. H. GASCOINE

AUCfiONEERS

SURVEYORS

ESTATE AGENTS
VALUERS

Monthly Furniture Sales

Valuations for -

Tenantright,

Stocktaking,

Hotel, Probate and

Income Tax.

MTNSTER CHAMBERS, CHURCH STREET

SOUTHWELL. Telephone 3245 (10 lines)


